
! numuEaroF canada.Lee’s Opera House.
To-night there will be a chauce 

several entirely new acts that are fully 
equal to any ever played in the Opera 
House, and the last opportunity to see 
the Irvlngtons. 1“ His Last Legs,” an 
Irish act, will be played to-night for the 
first time. ______

Ceunty Court*
short absence yesterday

verdict in the case of

to see------------ ^ Rnd his speech,as given in the Telegraph,

She |a«S StAw.
in a better light.

theAfter a
jury returned a 
Warlock vs. Dolan of $60 for the plain-

Tilley Makes a Splendid Speech— 
Isaac Burpee on the Constitution— 
Domville on Burpee.

(,Special to Daily JNews.)
Ottawa, Oct. 31.

1 TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING ! Editor. tiff.J. L. STEWART,

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 1, 1973.
The afternoon session was occupied 

with two criminal cases. The Queen vs.
the first taken upland

The Band Difficulty.
To the Editor of the Tribune. William Miller was 

the evidence was the same as that given
No wit- not congeal or freeze In the coldest sumed by lion. S. L. 1 'Hey,

Wm. street.------ — years, and in all that period had never
been called upon to discuss a question of 
more vital importance than that now oc
cupying the attention of the House. He 
would not undertake to support his case 
by making counter charges against the 
Opposition, but hoped to be able to show 
that, upon the charges which had been 
made against the Government, they were 
not deserving of condemnation, 
charges included all the McMullen letters 
and published correspondence. I hey naa 
also been charged with delaying the 
Oaths Bill, and violating the rights of 
Parliament, and these charges the Gov
ernment were prepared to meet. It had 
been charged in the House and in the 
country, that Sir John secured the disal
lowance of the Oaths Bill. While in Eng
land lie (Mr. Tilley) had lately conversed 
with Bari Kimberley and was told by him 
that no one had tried to infiuence^hlm.
He (Kimberley) regretted that the law 
compelled them to disallow the bill. He 
(Mr. Tilley) knew why Blake and Dorion 
had refused to accept the Commission 
and thus prevent the investigation. He 
could Imagine them saying, “we will not 
accept this Commission, and by this 

, means we will throw the blame on the
Auction Sales. Government ; meanwhile, we will publish

Mr Geo. E. Snider sold at auction, at Sir Hugh’s letters, and hold public meet

<£schooner Georgiana, 83 tons, as she now “se|nble in foree, and the Government

ss:.?1 sasff.3-'
Sttwort 4 WMtt, .Hie „me tin, vdd “"""b »=

eleven shares Bank of New Brunswi Ministers, and drive them from P0W®J. 
stock. It brought 60 per cent above (Chcers.) Under theser.-. - «■** w ’•E- r sksk
“■L ».«, wV-

I1"“ rM*5îîs.“"ïSrSU2p
—«"‘ssssass

small boats, and rights of the Company ^ position, but he
offered and bid in at $5950. | tol£ them that he had the strongest as-

. xt i stirance from Sir John that the charg“
New Designs of Ivory Frames et Nor- were imtruej and consequently wonld not,

by word or deed, prejndice Sir John s 
position. (Cheers.) Subsequent inves^

Tur Daily Tribune advertises on I tigation convinced him that Sir J
„SJXY..d a.
=lrculatl0B- __________ feges to connection with the PaciflcRail-

A Hard Ticket Arreeted. | way. What was the P°slt‘?"c^bedff the
Arthur Campbell was arrested yester- I ^eorfe^rites a iene." W-

day afternoon and appeared In the docket fcrriug t0 tbe amalgamation of Allan 8 
of the Police Court this morning. He Is and McPherson’s companies, in which Sir 
a notorious offender against the law, and George^aysjkat Q%^***»£ 
has been looked after anxiously y ,rjven t0 Allan's company. The letter 
police tor some time. There were at the »ag gent to sir john ,.n \ he immediate- 
time of his arrest no less than three ]„ repudiated'the letter and it was for- 

out against him. For some ever withdrawn. (Lond cheers.) Efforts

SI ■»% SfraAw-dS
His last offence was going while drunk bg not tbcn give the contract to Sir 

a house In Sheffield street, and as- Hugh’s Company. On the contrary, it 
i.. „ „ „i-i named Haves. He struck I was refused. That company dissolved ssulting a girl y . tbe Government formed an entirely

her on the head with a chair and cut h t I w Que of men from mi parts of the Do- 
badly, though she gave no provocation. m|DjOI1) jn which Sir Hugh did not enjoy >
It was for doing this he was tried this any extra privileges. Sir John’s actions It was tor ao g „e alftlirougl. showed that he wm careful
morning. He pieaaea gumy ou B regt ictions on sir Hugh, and
was drunk. The Magistrate sent him to Hugh been promlsed the contract
the Penitentiary for two months. There bg wotdd bave demanded it, while if Sir 
are still two charges against him, but the jobn had promised it, it would have been 
Parties making the information have ieft impossih^ £
the city, and this morning there was no “ gitif n to sir Hugh’s views. (Cheers. ) 
one to prosecute. In sentencing him the ÿhe letter of juiy 26th gave no reason 
Magistrate took occasion to warn Mm Of why Sir Hugh should pay so much money.
m..« *■» ■» S4SMÎE1 SSAJS^lwent on In this way, bring up on the gal ^•cPberifon.g flve, thus giving McPher- 
lows. He said that when prisoners were gon,s company advantages over the other,
brought before him he should do his duty, and whoever heard of him (McPherson) 
nrou0nt oeiuic . hefnre a navlne large sums of money for those
and when necessary send th privileges. They only went to show
jury, and leave the matter with them. At jnbthe company dually formed, Sir 
least he would have his skirts clean, and Hugh obtained no advantages, and theie 

be accused of encouraging was nothing to show that Sir Hugh re
ceived or was promised anything that ac
counted for his expenditure of money. He 
(Mr. Tilley) believed that Sir Hugh’s en
terprises were of such a nature that he 
wonld spend money to carry out the Pa
cific Railway policy,even though he never 
took stock in, or built afoot of the road. 

Fever-and-Ague. He zMr. Tilley) felt as sure as he felt of
We have tried Fellows’ Compound bis 0wn existence that the Government or 

SvruD of Hvpophospliites for Fever-and- member of it never gave and never 
A<rue with the very best satisfaction. promised to any man or Company any ad- 
Ouinine and other remedies failed, the v.mta£;es in connection with the Pacific 
Svrun did the work, effectually curing in raiUvay that would not be given to any 
a short time. Company. After discussing the question
H. C. CaSBWEll & Co., Oshkosh, Wis. of expenditure atelections, Mr. Tilley gave

----------- his reasons why he refused to desert the
Government. Apart from the charges he 
(Mr. Tilley) was not prepared to reverse 
the policy which was making Canada so 
prosperous. He was not prepared to 
support Mr. Mackenzie’s policy of build
ing the Pacific Railway in a hundred years. 
(Cheers.) He could not support a man 
who, last year, in the House, struck a di- 
liberate blow at the constitutional rights 
of New Brunswick. With reference to 
this charge, he did not belive it, and con
sequently would stand by the Premier 
whether the result were followed by vic
tory or defeat. (Great cheering.)

Laflamine followed, reiterating the 
argument that the fact of the Government 
receiving money from Sir Hugh was a
proof of their guilt. ,

After recess Carter spoke defending 
prorogation, the appointment of the 
Royal Commission, and the general course 
pursued by the Government with refer
ence to the Pacific Railway.

Burpee, St. John, said he felt much 
the old offenders was, first, embarrassment in stating that, in taking 

much beer, the stand which he intended to on this 
question, it would compel him to act 
against his old friends, but duty com
pelled him to vote for Mackenzie’s amend
ment. (Loud Opposition cheers.) He 
contended that the House adjourned till 
the thirteenth of August with the under- W 
standing that they were then to receive 
the report of the Committee. There 
being no report, he thought Parliament 
could have continued in session and there 
decided how the investigation should pro
ceed. For these reasons he signed the 
memorial against prorogation. With 
reference to the charges he considered 
the Government were answerable for re-

dort.» .»d Ed».* McF.dd„ « ZmGZS.^, £ U.
claimed protection from the storm last the money ftom SUch a powerful man 
nin-ht and were allowed to go this morn- without being subject to his Influence.

° He would vote against the Government
whether his constituents approved or con
demned him. (Opposition cheers.)

Domville followed in a humorous and 
sarcastic speech. He ridiculed the idea 
of Burpee condemning the Government 
for corruption, and quoted from Burpee’s 
letter which denied that he (Burpee) spent

Portland PoUce Court. any money in elections except hisPortland o admitting that he had spent money.
Andrew Ruggles was the only one to UomvUle quo=d from the Governor Gen- 

answer a charge of drunkenness this eral< tbe presg| and Tennyson In defence 
mornln". He confessed and was flued $4. 0f the Government. He was followed by 

v Hilton was charged with encumber- Pickard on the opposite side. BBIMv 
E. Hilton b barrels &c The principal interest centred to-day

ing Sheriff street with a lot of barrels, &c. ^ TU,e^,g 9peech) though at the busy . 
encumbrance was removed by till- time of the day the galleries were crowds

ed, and nearly all the members were . 
their places. ‘ Mr. Tilley spoke flue (-V

8. L. Tilley.
Mr. Tillevhas made a splendid speech Although the trouble between the 62d 

in vpnlv to the charges of the Opposition Battalion and its band has been w 
_a8PpLSi thatwilfdo infinitely more ventilated, still, knowln gtliat you ar - 
wXthe House -d the counfry than

a thousand inflTmHM17TnWtoastiH a plan to arrange the difficulty and have 
a speech that raises Mt. Till T the band reinstated. Al'ont three weeks
higher moral and political standar d tl ^ of thfi baud handed In
shows more forcibly than any denunc unlfoftns and instruments with the I directed the jury, as a
ation the littleness of the time-serving understftnding that they would be rein- bring n verdict of not gni ty, whic y 
cravens who hastened to sneak out ol _ The following night the officers did without leaving their seats,
the party or mount the line fence at the tho BaMaU(m met "to arrange tor the prisoner was tiiereforedischarge. 
nvsL indication that the unsupported!^ malntenaucc of the baud (which Thc QueenvsJimothyOSallhan^^ 
slanders ofthe Opposition were making th tben voted to receive back), and on next, W. H. Tuck, Esq.,foi
an impression on the public. “In the snb'scrlbed wliat they tliought sufficient ftnd John Kerr defending ic p de
nature of things this Government can- to provide music and pay the instructor, He was charged with assault g

. j t mucb longer,” they Said to I Mr Dil0n ; but unfortunately the Bat- Welsh with intent to com y
themselves, “for the best English Minis- taUon is in the debt of Mr. Dixon in the from hls person. The on y v ^ 

MMJrr JOH», » tors were never allowed to remain in region of $200, and he, of the ^gJlt) ^ Was not suf-
ARTIF1C1AL TEETH INSERTED JN TBE BEST MANNER. powerlongerthan Sir JohnM“y the back debt, ^ent to prove the Intent to commit

v « Ï time , ^*-Jas!ss:siKssr '=
have chosen his own reward for consent- gQ orCOcts. a piece towards paying Pthe .uryj wbo, after a few minutes 

! ing to “speak now” at Mr. Blake’s bid- Mr. Dixon (asl believe this 1^ y I a verdict of common
Iding.as E.B. Wood did in the Ontario object S^no donbt but ««at
• Leo-islature, personally inquired into the there could be nearly the amount wanted The prisoner Sullivan was brought Into

. r- a. 1 oharges, became satisfied that there was gotj but if not, then there would bevery ^ mojrniog and sentenced by
to Bond or Free. Cash : no foundation for them, and then resolv- ,t is gener- Judge Watters to six months in gaoL

bank aTBBLnte CRBDITS granted to Importers. ^ gtand by his friend though the * * that if you help yourself you Three assessment cases were decided,
• l waves of partisan slander swept them ‘ ^ flndothers both ready and willing to whlch the court adjourned until

T. W. LEE, Secretary. i bolll from powev and place. Mr. Tilley’s | hetoyou^ ^ b9„dgmen say | Monday at 10 o’clock.

OIL-TANNED LARBIOÂNS! “"tfÆlïïteï’tSSJi
Women’.,«-dChUdre->BOOW and SHOES, h.,i„gpl»-.de. tt.ee%3*SgUS£5m‘*« “«!z2 » »FACTOBY, Ho. fulyUly_____________________ 7; Ï wismt TTnnse at Fredericton for six years, every one knows, the starting, y çjfcuiars for agents, instructions & al

VICTORIA STEAM CUNFECTI0NERY<W0RKS,
vinced that his siandered friend needed thanking you ^3 sp^,

WATERLOO H J- ±v±L±Li J- • his countenance and counsel. Mr. Tilley One Who Will Subscribe.
has acted a noble part—a part that has st jobn, N. B., Oct 81.
not lost him one friend in this constitu- ------- ------
ency and gained him many admirers LOCALS
among his political enemies. | ^vertlsem^Tof Wanted, Lost] but the competitors were

«nom», rmmm I F.™», F.» s»., —
There are some short-sighted mem- see Auction coium^.---- ----- Lid not mind the. rain at all. Some who

bers of the Opposition party who are Hew Advertisements. would have hesitated about venturing out
i fools enough not to appreciate the St. Advertisers must send In their ftivors ^ ^ Bln or getting their feet damp, In 

John Telegraph's services to their cause. before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure ^ ^ gtood during the greater part of 
These are the people who can’t distin- their appearance in this list the day on the damp ground, and prac-
guish between service and a ehow of Amusements- tteed shooting. This shows how eamcHt
S -■ ------ -"“h d0 Lee 8 w w Jordan the men are in the work, and that they

of GOODS suitableMAGNIFICENT STOCK and toUpines before the PoUce Magistrate, 
nesses were called for the defence, but 
Mr. Thomson merely asked tor the dls- 

The counsel tor

ETTE are showing aW for:-
-- ^

Pedlaciiuitry Traders.

^n%PH°Tnek,Ksq., said there 

was no case at all against the prisoner 
and His Honor agreed with Mr. Tuck an 

matter of form, to

Evangelical Alliance—Public Meeting. 
The branch of the Evangelical Alliance 

in this city will hold a public meeting in 
the hall of the Young Men’s Christian As- 

Charlotte street, on MondayMerchant TalW^^ sociation,
evening next, at 7.30 o'clock, doors open 
at 7. A collection to defray expenses will 

The delegates to the

Milliners,^ Goode Dealer», Etc
Price» low. Tenu Uberal

The

^ Wî$e5~..e.eT

be taken up.
World’s Convention of the Evangelical 
Alliance in New York, will report. A 

gathering of all Interested inlarge
Christian work is expected.:ïîDBrJ. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST.

Office Union St., Near Germain, Female Complaints should be cured, 
as they often can be, by a few doses of 
Axf.r’s Sarsaparilla.
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 

Orders left at the

ATTENTION GIVEN TO hasSPECIAL 
TEETH.

builder and tuner.
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
wUl be attended to in the order received.WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Storage

Sept 87

,p

were

man’s.County Bifle Competition.
The annual rifle competition of the 

County Rifle Association was held at 
Dmry Range yesterday. The day was 
unpleasant and a poor one for good firing.

determined to

Vv V
of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to onr Stock of

We call the attention

Pure Confections!
W» Invite their inipootion end solicit aSomo-of which wUl bo found l.°f Kti^Sonoge.

I - : •WHOLESALE ONLY! ,
R. & CO.,

. Waterloo Street, St. John, W. B.
s H. p: KERB.

J.
tteed shooting.Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, - *

(oet Id»)
^Telegraph's ■ masterly inactivity.’ ” | enfot St John- B Lnat&^ons j „»t o

Masters & Patterson
J- B- - —  -------- ----------j—z »• r) ‘'the leiegrajma v r—!-----r*. istmruij ui u«MISFEtiK MILLS, - - St. John, N. 6. ~.... *.w

„ -TTp 1T «at s,“J»h.°r» tt^^L.®^-e'’ »y.>î«ssaE
H gfc Wi To Tr TJ oY d • the Government comp i thp 1 Pig Iron and Drill Steel— N Best Sergt. Hunter of the Engineers,

^^LÏgbÊymSiOTS. I
And Superior u-jlb ^

AU «, obbatit bbdtjcbd tbix could»• ^ &TISirBs=
flnenced New Brunswick members^to gmdvent A, M>f e McLeod LlD. G. Smith, stod, ----
go over to the Opposition, by any other jng0]vent Act of 1869— E McLewl Ewing, Engineere,..........  E
course than the exact one it has pursued clothing, &e-______ _ * H Le8ter §
If it had come squarely to the front and ^ Adv,,rtiseiîs in Ontabio AND I 2}
demanded the ruin of Sir John and the quebec—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., pt. McPherson ...... —
placing of Mr. Mackenzie in power its j,jonbreai. are authorized to act as agents Capb q p.Ring, R. M...
influence against the Government would fof the Tribune. sii>J«^ F.°^Thomson,-•••••• -  19 ’
not have been half so great. Whether P^fry: Notes and Amedal tor thelowést score, Presentedby
designedly or blunderingly, we . Fand YegtBcrday’S second Edition. Corp,Ntooud, was Jouby Gunner Barker
not which, the Government cause has 0 Fourth Page : A Story entitled The who in ten rounds made tw P
been injured, and the McMullemte Doctor’s Tale. After the conclusion of this match and
scandal spread, more effectually by the ,---------- ------ the presentation of prizes, two scrate
•‘masterly inactivity” of the Telegraph I Sunday Services. matches were fired by about thirty com-
ihan hv the open assaults of all the pro-1 Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach onboard j petltorg ■
tossed McMuUenite papem In the Mari- the ship Carolus Magnus lying at the Shipping Notes,
time Provinces. It has said, in effect, Custom House wharf, at U o clocL The ^ strand(.d whi e en-

m-and over again • “The Ministers j same gentlemaii will preach in th tering North Sydney harbor for coal, has

they are implicated in 6 J of the ordinary preaching in the Union ^ thoa9and bushels of wheat and

of the charter of a giea i ’ street Congregational Church, at 6 p. m' itb a quantity of the steamer’s
AGENT FOB THE V and have violated the ^titotion Fathel. Micbaud wiUlectureq““

TT NTTTING MACHINE ! -‘and usurped the privileges of st Malachi’s HaU at 7.30 p. m. Sub. Zegchooner Lottie C. has been totally
- KNI 1 1 V „ ment : yet we admire them for the The New York Convention. on Seal Ialand Ledges while on

_ ARQB disc0UNT8 tor C«h or Very Bmy ggmsful^«r"ft lapmïi^AtwJtS™ . “ good they have done. beUeve theu Duke street Chapel-Preaching by El- hgr paggage from Cape Breton to this
L^INOIPLK .,SLen ,h“rhomîSideme Bt Shïw Roumr. “ general policy to be better t det Garraty, at 11 o’clock. Theme A Lort The L. C. was a Vessel of 114 tons.
ParNBe^GREATelINDUCEMSNTS TO CANVA83BIL. ^ MTT Tj- Opposition’s,and refrain from denoun- Falthful Saying. Evening—The Testa- ghe ig owned ln this city by Mr. E. 8tr '

ïïuyStoïïï.1 “ cing their corrupt conduct as it de-1 eW Seats all free. Evans and Mr, J. B. Stubbs. Her cargo, P°^ ' MeDermott was never belore in
_jyui-g 8t- lgnd “serves because of the high personal EldcrC. C. Footewill preach in Hor- 9 tong of coal>Uas been soldfor $10 and a “court though he had arrived

affiVTCR N—NOW LANDING ; •< regard we have for them as individu- tou,g Building, Charlotte street, at 11 a. ^ veggel for #ll2. She was Insured for » 1 Qf for’ flve. A stranger from
® ® V <■ als.” After all this it is no wonder m- and G p. m-______ $4,000, $2,000 with H. K. Ranney and Salt sprin"8, having imbibed too freely,

that it indignantly hurls back the charge . Victoria Hotel. 000 with Vroom & Arnold. was arrested drunk in Sheffield street,
of inactivity that comes against it from ^ arrangements for permanent board- -Ship L<zu»cA.-A flue ship was la Row he got tnt0 that street
an Oppositicm quarter. Conscious that ^ (t m vlctorla Hotel tor the coming ed from theyard of Shubal Dimock. L q-, ^ glightest ldea. He was fined $4, and
its headlines, its reports, its editorial winter mouths wm be unsurpassed by any Windsor, of 1 loO tons reg ster, Uasseu | made QUC lagt appeai, as he was leaving
comments, its very praises of the men hotcl on thls continent, and we under- years in French Lloyds, bho Is callea me ^ fcr mercy, and received with
in office, have all been made to spread a gtand tbat a great number of famUies and Lizzie Ross, after a dau liter of J del|ght a promige that his case would be
M'm Th= l'b. 1. U, kneed tn-tt., enn.ld.red,

P;£„ » ——--s rsassa.*! -
know notting,” to qeettone 1 Ba„owmM oc A]l Saint. Day. white oak, and the general finlehtnge on
tal-letter innuendoes aga f h Bazaar held in Harvey lately was tor deck are of Southern pine, also the lower
testimony that showed the felsity of he ^ “L of a hearse. masts, topmasts, and lower yards are

„ McMullen slandef-conscious of hav g Tbe inquest on the man killed by the composed of the same material. She is
Fort Girry. WOrked so effectually m the Oppo George explosion wUl be resumed on owned by James Ross, Shubal Dtmock

cause it is no wonder that it is indignant andCapLJ. W. Morris, who will com-
at the want of appreciation shown tot Tbomag Eobertson bad his scull frac- mand her. She is now taking ln ballast
its labors by even one of the meanest of yesterday by being struck with a
the Government’s enemies. It has done while working on board the Selin,
well, and will be rewarded by Mr. Mao Mary Farrow, H!g wounds were dressed 
kenzie when he cometh into his king byI)r c Inches, after which he was taken 
dom. We hope our motives for defend- tQ thg Hospitai.
inff our contemporain from tlic unjust A ^ouse near the Marsh Bridge was 
attacks made on it by an ungrateful coL partlally burned yesterday morning, 

of AMBMt€JtAr \t OTTOjr, . w;u not be misconstrued. Last night the tug boat Xanthns, lying
’ at York Point Slip, was found to be on

We are sorry that the tone of Mr fire, but the flames were put out with very 
Tmev’s spichdid not banish from Mr. little damage.
Domville’s mind the bitter fe^gst^ J^“onday morniDj. ilbout 6.30

- «he» Cotton led him to makc a sliarp Pe^sona . o'clock and will lie at the North Market
It Will bo foand unite a* CHEAP. »nd REALLY MÜCH BETTER than .ny.o 0n Mr. Burpee, instead of rep yi=t ^fcarfabjut 9.3Q a.m., to receive

hv the Dry Good» Trade» that gentleman’s constitutional g U(.

that Mr. Burpee’s election was aided by • --------- ——-
__________________ _______________________________ Sir Hugh Allan, and his attack on Mr. The Daily Tribune and all the most
-------V THF B U N B > Burpee’s acknowledgment that he had popular Canadian, English and AmericanTHE WEEKLY 1 K J- u X , in the lction, as a huge newspapers and magazines can always be

A 42 COLUMN TATER I ^ The humor, however, entirely obtem^at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
The Best tn the Maritime Provinces I Only One D*llar a Year ! di8appears in the telegraphic process.

into

Point». Amount.
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MÎLTüaJvS 79 King St

23

120 119 1„ 19
sep 3 —lyd&w would not 

crime.
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribuns, ana 

it delivered at your residence every
79 King St.____ t.x
SEWING MACHINE

emporium.
have 
afternoon.

<Xhe Best Assortment ofBeaHy
MACHINES IN ST. JOHNfirst class

Are only to be had at MILLAR'S, via t
the hespeleb ,

THE SINGEHi Sto. City Police Court
There were a number of old offenders 

and some 
Of the

before the Police Magistrate, 
who made their first appearance, 
latter class was James Dickson, who was 
arrested lying drunk in a hall In Princess 

He codfessed and $4 was 1m-

maritme family

suglldw

EX SHIP
And DELTA* at Halifax :

he had not45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings Buttons*

Ana GENERAL
bob SAlE low. Among

Mary Beers, who drank too 
was placed on a bier and taken to the 
Station. She said It was more weakness 
than liquor that caused her fall, and in 
order to give her time to have her lost 

th entirely restored the Magistrate

f. R. JONES Ac GO.

“"^füFFÂLCTROBES !
streng
sent her to gaol for two mouths.

Hugh McCormack was another very old
------------ . , min e J man and old offender. He did not wish
at Horton Bluff whence sllc w™ Pro ' ^ be geBt over the flats again, but would 
to New York or some cotton port. J h and 8ee hi8 son in Nova Scotia.
Windsor Mail says that Mr. Dimoc , 8flued <6 or tw0 months penlten-
her builder, is one of the best bulldersln He 
Hants County, and never has the slight
est difficulty in getting Individuals to take 
shares in vessels which lie is about to 
build, in fact, there is a regular rush al

to get shares in his vessels.”

500 'iïîSsre.mVd°oSiiir“î!au4o»wyr<i?AVi&SSiffiL "

T. R. JONES & CO.
SbTc»tt«»!

was
ould cull the Attention of Parchuem to th.

GREY COTTONW"
lug.This artlole i« mumfMtarwi out 

WHICH IS
We tie new m.kinr- Ralston and John Blunton, twoways saflore! were given in charge by Captain 

Knight, of the ship Ouse, for using 
abusive language. No one appeared to 
prosecute and they were discharged.

Tickets for Halifax, ShediacRailway ---- .
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, MiramidU, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For l- 
E. Island per Company's steamers. 
also for all points in Canada and the

Railway information, at HaU <L VrntïïïntMïs General Mcket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office-

MUCH SUPERIOR
Olive will comu |througli

uteiitl u«od in tusking BugltibGrey Cotton,to the m
own,

and
in the market. For Sole

WM. PARKS & SON, . .,ewBrun.w.ckC»tt,h«Mm.,iNiB_

suglt-tf The
I ton when notified, and no fine was tin 
I posed.i and MiniaturesAquarelle Vignette» 

at Nothan's.
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